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A TEMPERANCE ALDERMAN.

JOHN T. MOORE, ESQ.

Thc qubject of this sketch, Alderman John T. Moore, is the
present leader af the Lemperance party and champion af temperance
principles in the Toranto City Council. Ile is ane af aur most
energctic, useful and highly
esteemed citizens, genial and
cordial in mannerandstraight-
farward and conscientiaus in
ail bis dealings.

Mr. Moore, wh'o is now in
bis fortieth year, is a native
Canadian. He wa-s born in
Markham Township, in the
County ai Yark,Ont., in 1844.
1-is grand-parents caie ta
Canada froni the County aiof<
Tyrone, Ireland, in 1822.
Wbile hie xvas yet an infant
bi% parents moved to Bertin,
wherc bi-ý bcoyhurod uwas inutl,
'%pent bis, ruch rtespecteti
father Wm R Mwrc hring

manv vcars, the lraiding
'tmerchant (,f th.it t. s% n ýA t

lhe Ce-ntral and Cramfrr
'ýt hn'.1., of Blerlin, c tfr

tIthe aptitude and energy that
have characterized hirn ever
;ince He was easily head ai

'~his; clas;ses-, shawing special
j proficiency in mathematical

studies. When scarcely marc
j th:in a youth lie was appointed

7 Deputy - Registrar af the
v Caunty ai WVaterloo, and for

six years hoe discliarged the
duties cf that responsible
position 'vith the higrhest
credit ta himself. In i370 ________

bis departure ta assume an
important mercantile charge
was made, by hi.; many qr -ial and professianal friands, the occasiun
of a valuable presecntation, 'vhicli c,ýidenccd tbe gulden opiniorés hie
had woan from thn.se who bad knownr hlm intimately-man and buy
-for ovcr twventy year-s Since thon variaus manufacturing and
commercial pursuitq have engaged bi,; attention, and by ability and
fidelity hoe bas achicvcd the prominence be noiw enjoys. As Secre-
tary ai thc Ontario Advi-ory, Board at the Ccntennial Exbibitiun
hoe pcrformned dificult public duties in a ruanner that elicitcd framn
the Gû;vcrnmrcrt a bigh cncamium upan l'es energy, cfficiency and
ccanomy. In the capacity ai Mfana-ing Director oi The Saskat-

chect'an lIomebtcad Company he is nov contributing in an eminent
degrec ta the develapmnent af the l2anadian North-%West

In 1871, at the town of Gait, aur friend wvas marricd to
Annie, fourthi daughter af the late Alexander Addison ; this esti-
mable lady presidcs aver a happy and camfortable home in
North Toronto, where, thrce bright childrcn-onc daughiter
and two :ions-cnjoy the inestimable privilegcs of carclul train-
ing and examples worthy af the clusest imitation.

0f *the Methodist Churchi,
ta which hoe belongs, Mr.
Maoorc is a worthy nmcmber
and a useful officer. Among
other functions he discharges
those ofSabbath School Super-
intendent, class-leader and
local preacher. He at present
fills the highest represenitative
position ta wWhkh a Methadist
layman can attain, namely,

'\\ ~delegate ta the General Con-
ference-the highcst parlia-

¶ ment of the church. This
dignity hie reccicd frum the
Mctropolîtan districtL uf Toi-
onto. Hib speech bcfore the
General Cýonferencc upon the
bubject uf -Methodibt Unàun
has, been charactrized u, unc
uf the ablebt cuntributaiunb tu
that important dasL.%is,în.

Ilis municipal honurs i-dinc
v6ithout being suught. lic
was electcd to the Councai of
Yorkville by acclamation at
first, then clected Firet Deputy
Reeve, also by acclamation.
He became alderman for St.
Paul's Ward under the act of
annexation which jained York,-
ville ta Toronto. Hie bas just

-' , been reclected over two oLlier
I "' .candidates, gaing thraugh dtxc

formality af a contest this
ycar for the flrst Limie.

In the winter ar x876, the
eniergies and talents that had

aide,] thc success of so many othei laudable eniterpribes wcrc en-lisLed
on belial uf the earnest effort: that werc then being put forth inthe
interebf-, of the temperance cause, and cver sincc John T. M'%oore has
becn -uunted in amorig the stcadfast advocates vi the prohibition
movcmcinL He did yeoman work, in thc contc3;t that res1ultcd
in the the adoption of the Dunkin Act by the County ai York,
being- president at that time of the Yorkville association. He bc-
çamc secrctary of the association In Toronto whet-n that City entcred
the contest, and managed the detailb of that rn,-mtcu4!c fight. lie
organuzed, and for i. -arly thrcc ycars presided uver, the X'orkvillc
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Christian Temperance Society This devclopmcnt of thce total
abstinence movement wvas remarkable for its vigor and power.
During bis rresidency St. PauI's Hall %vas crowvded cvery Thursday
night %vitli intcrestcd audiences, and hundreds wcre lcd to renounce
their drinking habits.

As an alderman, he. has nailcd his temperance colors to the
niast, and is at present pressing upon our City Council a mneasure
for the abolition of the evil.producing grocers' license systemt.

As a platform speaker Alderman Moore is possessed of unusual
fire and fluency. He bas a commanding appearance, distinct and
energetie utterance, fine descriptive power, and in ail bis addresses
there is a method and arrangement that gives them unusual clear-
ness and force. \Ve have learned that be intends to visit Greatl3ritain
during the present winter, and we bespeak, for him, from the many
friends of our great cause there, the reception and confidence that
biis record and abilities so well deserve.

A RAI LWAY JA~NE WITHOUT A DRINKING SALOON

Il is gcnerally admitted that intemperance is the wvorst foe of the rail-
way man, as it is of all other ivorkers, and that the total abolition of strong
drink would greatly increase the efficiency of the service and the happiness
and prosperity of those engaged in it. The belief, hitherto, bias been little
more than a theory, for the reason that there is no practical illustration of
the benefit of total abstinence in any section of the country. The %vritcr,
however, had the pleasure recently of traveling in a country in ivhich the
importatio.i and sale of intoxicating drinks is prohibited, and of studying
the result in connection with the railway service. The remarkable country
is the vast region north of the United States boundary and west of the
province of Manitoba, stretching on to the Rocky mounitains, and compris-
ing what is known as the northvcst Territory of the Dominion of Canada.
Somne thirteen years ago, iwhen the inhabitants of this great region were
mostly the aborigines, and the Canadian goverrament was compelled to face
the problem of governing savages and protecting themn fromn the dangers of
civilization, the policy of strictly prohibiting the introduction and sale of
lîquors %vas adopted, a systern of mounted police was inaugurated and the
roacis leading into the territory were patrolled and aIl liquors found in the
possession of travelers or traders iwere scized and conflscated.- %ven the
Canadian Pacifie railway crossedl the border of this territory a year or so
ago, and brought its army of construction mien, train mien and the host of
followers of the locomotive, the importance of this temperance policy was
made still more evident and ils requiremients iverc rigorously kept in force,
so that to-day evexy train crossing the border is entercd b> .1 rcd.coated
officer who examines the passengez.s' baggage and remorselessly seizes evewy
drop o! liquor that hie flnds, even to the half.empticd fiask, of the tra veler.
The resuit of tbe temperance policy lias been that the relations both of the
Canadian goverfment and of the settlers with the Indians have been peace.
fu' and none of tl.a frequent disturbances and murders whicb have accom-
paniud the inroads of civilization into the territorials of the United States
have ever been known. It is stated that not a whbite man hias been killed
by thc Indians in the Northwest territory !7ince the policy %vis adaptedl.

Thu niost striking resuit of the prohibition system %vas observable along-
the lUne o! the Canadian Pacifie railway as il -was being pushed forward
through the ivilderness. Every one who visitcd the frantier towns ilong
the Union Pacific, C.entral Pacific, Deaver and Rio Grande and othergreat
roads in the west, during their construction, rememibers the terrible cbarac-
ter o! the towns Nvhich sprung up at tach of the-ic temporary stopping
place.-, saloons and ganihling houses foruiing the c-hie! attraction-, and
robbery and murder being of almost daily occurrente. la striking contrast
tu this state o! things arc the peace and order which have accompanied the
consîru i.ion o! the Canadiai Pacifie raîlway, because saloons and ganîbling
dens, the gireat incentives ta violence and crime, are not tolerated. In any
of the rude frontier towns al')ng this raad in the Northwest a lady can wvalk
adong ithout the slightest molestation or insult. The good effect of the
prohibitory law upon the arrny of raugh men engagcd in the extension o!
the road hias been most rema-rkable. Thcse men as a mile ire wvanderers
who have no fixed borne, but go froin onc contraçt to another, and tu whoin
inoney represents oaly the means of temporary eajoynient. Wlîerc they

can obtain whisky and indulge in gamibling the wiges of the Nveuk or nmonth
are generally squandcred as soon as receivcd, but aloîîg the Canidian
Pacifie line these great teinptations to tlîroi away rnoney wvere %vanting.
Tiere ivas no whisky to be hand, aîîd gamibliiîg %vas not toleratc(l, anid, as a1
consequence, the meii, not being able to spend thvir mioney, s'ive iltuw
bring lack ta their fanilies, if they had any, wvhile th%: order and content in
the camps of the wvorkmnen were most remiarkable. Oîîe of tlie offictîs of
the Canadian l>acifir stated to us that if it liad îlot been for the prohibition
of intoxicatiiîg drinks, thus prescrving the men froni deioralization, lie be.
lieved that the road would nt.- a.ýtvc been complcted as fat h)v 300 tir 400o
miles as it is to-day, ab riots and strikes would oeri have delayed its
pîogress.

'lli good cffwc ot the prohibition policy is also jAainly shown in the
case of the train men on the road. Superintendent MNurray, whose division
e\tends froni Brandon ta Manitoba, where no prohibitory lau' exibts, %,est.
%yard to Swvift Cîîrrent in the Northivest Territory, a distance of nearly 4oo
miles, tells us that the only trouble lie bas wvith bis men on bis division is
whcn tlîey rua to the eastern terminus at Brandon, %wlîerc liquor is obtain-
ed,' with the usual result. St-eing and hearing of the incalculable benefit to
the inen of the Canadian Pacific rojad in tlîis distant rçgion resulting fron-i
the banishtaent of strong drinks, one caniiot hellp the wish that tuie saint:
blessing iniglit be conferred upoa railwiy aien vrwcc.'Riî Aye.

SINGULAR ]IENEVOLENCE.

.The Ontario Trade flenevolent Association, otlherwvise ksown as the
Licensed Victuallers, are petitioning the Lucal Lugîslature tu cxtend the
hours during îvhich the sale c't liquor is l>erniiittud until fine o'clock on
Saturday rîight, instead o! sevea as ait present. Fortunatclv for public
rnorality and order thurc -.s not thc ilglites.t chance that îlîis request %will bc
granted. There is no fcature of the prescrnt law which more lieartily coin-
raends itself ta the -.,,proval of evcry righit-nîiindud nian than the provision
îvbich closes every bar-room at seven on Saturday evening. The victual-
lers are altogether tao greedy. 'liey have six days and five nigbts in the
week in whici~ ta ply their tratllc, and yet they are flot caîîtentud but seek
ta nv.-rt.-zeo the safeguard that the law wisely throwvs around the --ýives and
families o! those Nvbo are casily led into temptation. Tlîcy. look vrith
longing eyes upon the throng of %wage iworkurs who go' lionkit every Satur-
day evenirîg vrith their îveek's earnings iii their pockets, and are afxiaus for
a change in the law which ivould send hundruds of thein lu their faiifes
witb staggering gait, maddened or stupîified braîns and enipty purses. Wue
are glad ta knowv that maxy respectable hotel.keepers havc no svmp)at1iî
with the proposed change of the law, and ire quite saîisfied ivith the exist-
ing regulation as shown by the fact that the petitions sent thern to put
in circuiation have received no signatures. Every mian, whuther lie be
a prohibitionist or a drinker, îvho lias thç good of the 'oniinunity at huait,
must oppose thc scheme of the Trades Benevolent î%ssociation for con-
verting aur orderly, peaceful, busy, Saturday night int a Saturnalia
of riot, drunkenness and di-bau.hery.-Turnco VeriiX'rs.

Ti!? GA'rrs oF HEmi.-In a sermon upon tlîis subjeet '.\r. Tahwat.ge
said - «IAnothe:r gale: of Hell, and the chic! gate, and as wide as aIll obier
gates put toguthur, is the gate o! alcoholic bcvcragîýs. On the nigliî of
exploration I fouad that cvMrthiag wazs under the enchantiment of th-- %vine
cup; tlîaî w-as one o! the chie! attractions of the illumnaîed gardun , thant
staggcrcd the step of the patrons as thuy %vent home. The ivine ýup, is the
instigator af ail iipurity, and tîle patron of' al1 uncluanlinuess. So far as
God nmay help nie, 1 rhall bc its unending foc. It w-as the testinionv of the
officiaIs on the îiight o! the exploration tîiat those w-ho frcouent the bouse
go in intoxicaîed ; tie mental and spiritua-l abolished, the brute ascend-
ant. Tell me a young man drinks and 1 know the rest. Lut hii bicorne
the captive of the wime cup, and hie is a captive of ail vices. Ne mann cver
ruas drunkenness alonc. That is ane of the carrion crôows that go in a
flock. If that break, is ahead you mnay know that the otlier breaks foiloiw.
In otiier words, il unbalances and dethroncs and rnakes hini a prey tu ail
the appetites that choose t0 liglit on the sou I."
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MEN 0F OXEORU RALLY
DEFENCE OF YOUR HOMES.b

I tn tu al Ltition, sign<.d b> ucr ,000 VOlERS of this
(Xutt, tilt 11-VLr,îst h.1. aî>î>utud 'l'IlLIrbdaY the i 3th f NIarcli, 1S8 4 ,
alS t da> of uting, <iher for the *Ieiiierarne. ALI, and in favur of
MORALITY and the HOME, or against th Tnrne Act and
dd thus in favor of licensing the direct cause of thirce-fourtlis of the crimie

and pauperiîni of our County.
Mcn of Oxflord, rcniemnber that if it were flot for the persons actually

engage'i in th<b lawful traffic, there wotild bc no organized. opposition to the
'ruiniperance Act. It is a 'tpra>îcc Act. Tcmperancc nien will flot
opIposU it.

Whub arc in favor of iiiorality -in fa% or of protetting defen.clcss wonien
ind thildrcin %%ho hîa% u ootc-in fai or of taking tbe law froni its prescrnt
po.>itit.n b% zisiýtinig the traHic and inake it oppoSw the traffic,

GRFAO TMPERANCE RALLYI
-IN TlII

A ti 0j st frie WoolJitodi
-ON

TU EI«Is)AY, FE'4BRIJARY ,5thi,
AT 10 O'CLOCK,) A.M.

Rev. WV. A. MIckAY, B.A.,
1rcsiden t.

C. R. ýMORROW,
Secretar>'.

Tiiu SCOTT ACT IN L.Iý\ItuTo. -On Wednesday of iast wveek,
quite a largt nuinbcr of Tcmperiince pLeuple of Lambtun assýembled
in the Royal Tempjlars Hll, Sarnia, for the purpose of taking intu
conisideration the advis;ability of submitting the Scott Act once
more ta tic electors bi the county, at as early a date as possible.
l'he reports of the delugates from ail over tic constituency ivere of
thec mos;t encouraging nature, and inan>' of those prescrit declared
that tlîc feeliiîg for prohibition ini Lambton %vab rdnniing liighcer now
than it lîad ever donc before. Tlic iollowving motion z

"Moved by Mr. Ellison, seconded by Mr. 'Minneif, that iii the
opinion ai this meeting, the Scott Act should be again submitted
to the clectors at the carliest date," ivas carried unanimousl' b>' a
standing vote.

r.H. T. Hany gave bi: opinion uf the best mode of proccdurc,
and slîowcd plainl>' frora figures that hotel.% could bc run so as taý
pay withitt selling intoxicating liquors.

Mr. Keefcr, the orgýlnizinig agenît ai the Royal Templars, statcd
that lie had spcnt -,omne time in the Count>' of Halton, xvherc the
Act iN nov. in force, and lie had found it a decided succcss and a
blessing ta thc count>'.

ht vas then resohe%-d that i - dicup1 inion of this meeting that
therc ,lîould bc a Scott Act Association formed in tic Coun> aio
Lambton, and tlîat csr.A. J. Sycr, J. G. McCrae, Ellîso n and
CampeU, bc appointed a comnaittec to call a convention at Wy0amingq,
for the purp)o.se ai organization, and that tic ministers ai tlîe count:Y
togcdier wvith the înemberz of the variotts counicils, and temperance
socicties bc invitcd ta participate in this convention.

It wzas decided that tUic convention be calcd at WNoming on the
5tb of Fc-bruarv, -tt onei o'clock.

It was; dccided ta request tlîe ministers of the gospel ta announce
Uic convention fr-,m their respective pulp)its.; andi possibic say a
f.av xordN in suivrt of the cas.-dvisonPir P/a;ty

SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE GRAND DIVISION

0F THE SONS OF TEMPERZANCE.

Thc thirty-fifth animal session of the Grand Division of the
Sons of Teînperance of Ontario wvas opencd at Ottawa in the City
Hall, on the Tuesday of last wcek.

There w~as; a large attendance of representatives present from
different parts of the Prodince, aiîd before bubîncss wvab commnenccd
thectisual congratulations and hiand-shaking werc indulgcd in by
mnan), of the veterans of the temperancc army îvho havc foughit bide
b>' side in the Order for nearly forty years.

Thei minutes of the ast semi-annual meeting, hceld in ]'uris,
having beeti read and confirmed, and other routine business dis-
poscd of, several niev representativ'es wvere introduced and initiated
and took their seats.

n'iE 11,ITRIIARCII 'S AILIDRESS.

The Grand Worthy Patriarch, Johin McMillan, the presiding
officer, thon addressed the Grand Division. After a bni intro-
duction, hie said :-I ani happy to be able to, inform you that the
labours of the past year have flot been in vain. We are in posiion
to report a gratifying increase in our memberen:p, and a correspond-
ing incrcase in aur revenue. Our finances are in a flourishing con-
dition, and there are suc4h evidences of increased activity among
our memnbers as to warrant the conclusion that we are on the eve
of a general revival of temperance îvork throughout the Province.
H-e continuied, urging the strongest efforts to increase the niember-
ship, and believed that capable organizers in the cast, centre and
west.could, vvith. very littie difficulty, double the meinxbershîip ini a
year. He baid made arrangements wvith Sis. Susannahi Evans I>eck,
of Newv York, for meetings to be held under the auspices of the
Grand D vision in Edst an'd West York, North and South Simcoe,
Durham and Northumberland, Prince Edward County, North and
South Ontario, Peel, Lincoln, and Welland. T he work oi organi-
zation, lie tboughit, should be controlled by the District Divisions,
and recommend that the offices of County Deputy and District
I>atriarch shouldi be mcrged in one. He recommended the National
Relief Society.

SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS.

Speaking of the progress made, lie said :
The past year lias not been noted for any very special effort iii

the way af Scott Act contests in this Province, but has been
devoted ratber to recruiting the strength and fortifying the position
of the contending parties. Ail the work done thîs year b>' the
teinperance army bias been in the line of moral suasion, and many
thoubands, lia%, been indu, cd tu bign the pledge and reforra their
ways. Our principles are gaining ground cvcry day, and nie% re-
cruits are fast giving in their adhcsion to the principles of total
abstinence. One of the most notable features af the year's work is
the renxarkable progress made by the Churchi of England Temper-
ancc Society'. Its popularity is immense, and its membersliîp) is
increasing ver>' rapidly. A iew years more, and with this new a]!),
we may confidently enter into a campaign which will enable us to
carry the Scott Act in four-fifths of the courities in the Province.

TIIE SCOTT ACT.

Refcrring to the progress of prohibitor>' sentiments hie said
The county o ailton is as yet the onl>' count>' in the Province
whecre the Scott Act is in force, and cheering accounts reach us
frora ail portion: of the count>' in regard tu its successful working.
It is expected that a desperate effort ivill be made to repeal the
Act at no distant date. Such an attcmpt will meet %vith a deter-
mincd opposition from tbe friends of the Act -No better temper-
ance men are to, bc found any-%,'hcre than in Haltori courity, and

*they are flot likcly to s>acrifice, through apathy, wvhat the>' have
securcd through encrgy. The speaker then rcfcrrcd to the progrcsh
of

TlIIE WORK IN OTIIER LANDS.

In Great Britain the Blue R\ýibboni movement had swept the
land, enrolling thousands ot' men and womcn ai ail kinds in its
ranks, xvhile in the United States not less than seventeen States
had voted an constitutional prohibition. The bigb license law had
been brought in with the intention ai divcrting attention frora the
main issue ni prohibition, but the latter ivas God's own remedy,
and cuuld not lail. He thlen referrcd to, the great loss ta the cause
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of temperance in the death of Rev. Thomas Gales, Secretary of the
Dominion Alliance. He also spokce of the loss of ]3ro. Johin
McNish, D. G. W. P., of South Augusta Division, and conclîîded
with exprsson of his carnest prayer for the continued success and
blcssing ofssGod on the Order.

GRAND SCRIBE'S REPORT.

The Grand Scribe, Bro. T. Webster, next submitted his report,
wvhich showved that considerable progress in work lad bccn made
during the past year, a good deal of which was duc te the zcal of
the Grand Worthy Patriarch and his deputies. Many dormant
Divisions had been re-organizcd. The following is a synopsis of
returns received for the quarters ending June and September
last :

Number of Divisions making returns ..........
Number of members admitted ..............
Number of niembers reinstated .............
Number of members withdrawn ............
Number of members suspended ............
Number of members expelled for the violation of

pledge ................... ....... .
Number of members expelled for other causes...
Number of members died..................
Number of members violated the plcdge......
Number of members in Divisions making returns

June.
129
940

27
219
174

32
90
5

44
6,087

Sept.
140
901

20
193
135

40
15
5

54
6,1384

Included in the above is the number of members in the new and
resuscitated Divisions, and the statement shows an increase over
the number reported at the semi-annual session of over î,oo mcm-
bers, or a lotal incrcase for the twelve rior.ths of nearly 1,400
members, and when the returns are aIl in this wvill be considerably
increased. Thirty-feur new Divisions have bea re-organiLed and
eight resuscitated. The report wvent on te refer te the nec.,ssity
for greater erganization b>' the District Divisions, and regrctted the
falling off in juvenile temperance work. 0f the

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY.

The report said :-A large number of our niembers have al-
ready talcen advantage of the facilities offered for life insurance on
the mutual relief system. In my opinion it has now become a ne-
cessit>' te our Order. XVe have in the past endeavoured te offer to
those wve desired to unite with us, ail the advantages that an>'
other temperance society could, and our system of mutual relier
now places us in such a position that no Son of Temperance îieed
go into another organizatien te obtain life insurance. I do flot
wish te enlarge on this subject, but simpi>' express my belief that
our system cf mutual relief is calculated te give pcrmanency te the
Order, as well as te furnish our rniembers with a cheap and reliable
system of life insurance. This Society', I will further say, aims at
increasing the number of our divisions b>' tnie induccments offered
te our agents and organizers fer the organization of ncw divisions
on the relief system.

The report referred te the successful nature of the lecture and
agency work- Brother Wetsier further bubmitted a supplementar>'
report from which it appeared that since the close of the Grand
Division's ycar, z5th November, I883, rnoneys te the amount of
$239.2o had corne in, and applications for charters for six new
Divisipns.

FINANCIAL REPORT.

The Grand Treasurer, David Millar, presented bis report, from
which it appears he had cash in hand on the 15th Nevember, 1883,
amnounting te $1,280.43, and that the Grand Division stood thus as
te assets and liabilities

Suininary of Arsels'.
Supplies (general).......................

do (office) .......................
Real estate...........................
Balance due b>' Divisions ................
Cash in hand and in bank................

Balance duec Subordinate Divisions .........

$309 6e
10000C

3,000 00
197 24

1,287 .47

$4,909 2 5

12 68

Assets over liabilities........... $4.M.T 6i4
These reports wcre then handed te committees.
On Wednezday the Grand Division rçsumcd business at nine

a. m. ACter routine and the introduction of newv members thc nom-
ination and

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS

w~as proceed %vitb, resultingas follows:

G. W. P., Jolin 'Mchillan, Toronto, (re-elccted.)
G. W. A., Wm. Stewart, Ottawva.
G. T., H-enry Alexander, Ottawva.
G. Chap., Rev. D. L. I3rethour, Halton.
G. Con., John Elliot, Mount Meldrum.
G. Sent., George Power, Bowmanvillc.

ADDRESSES 0F WELCOME.

Immediately after the election, Represcntative Sister Halkett and
P. M. W. A. George McLean Rose introduced to the Grand
Division Mrs. Tilton, President; Mrs. Bronson, Vice--President;
Mrs. Falconer, Rec. Sec.; Mrs. Stephens and Miss Johnson, Cor-
responding Secretaries of the W'omen's Christian Temperance
Union, of Ottawa, w~hen Mrs. Tilton (President) read an address of
welcorne. The G. W. P. replîed in feeling terms, and thanked the
ladies most heartily for their kindness. Rev. E. R. Young, G. W.
A., Rev. Wrn. Scott, and D. L. Brethour also exprcssed the Grand
Division's acknowledgments.

The Grand Officers elect, on the deputation retiring, were in-
stalled into office, the G. W. P. by the Most Worthy Scribe, and the
remnainder by the G. W. P.

At the afternoon seýsion a resolution of tbanks was passed te
the W. C. T. U. A resolution of sympathy with P. G. WV. P., J.
WV. Manning, suffering from illness, ivas also passed.

The Division recorded its high appreciation of the zealous ser-
vices of the retiring Grand Treasurer, Brother Millar, of Toronto,
It was decided that the executive take the necessary action to caîl
a convention of all friends in the churches, temperance societies,
and elsevhere, to consider the wvhole question of terrperance effort,
and ascertain wvlether the time has not corne to press for total pro-
hibition.

The Grand Division met again at night Th~e following resolu-
tion was adopted :

The Grand Division desires to affirm the opinion that in any
vote of the electors provided for under liquor legislation it should
net be required that more than a majority of the votes cast should
bc reccssary te prohibit the sale or manufacture of intexicating
beverages. This Grand Division aIso asserts that wce disapprove of
any compromise with the liquor traffic by which the sale of liquor
on the Sabbathi day or an> of its hours should bc permitted.

RF-SOLUTIONS.

A complimentary resolution %vas passed te the District Division
of Halton County for the good work donc in sustaining the Canada
Tempcrance Act.

A resolution wvas passed to the effect that the Grand Division
learned with the deepest sorrow of the death of Rev. Thomas Gales,
Secretary of the Dominion Alliance, and rccognizcd the great value
of the services rendered, and decided that the resolution bc for-
%varded te the bercavcd family, and $5o towards the fund in aid of
the widow.

The annual meeting wvas fixed for the first wvek in December at
the city of Kingston, and the semi-ariiiual session at U\bridge the
last Tucsday in May.

On Thursday merning, after epening services, the Grand Worthy
Patriarch appointed the regular standing committees for the year.
On motion, the sum of $i 5o Vas. voted towards paying the expenses
of representatives te the annual session of the National Division at
Halifax. Ail the past officers eligible and the prescrit Grand
Worthy Patriarch and Associate wvere elected as reprcsentatives te
the National Division. The H-on. G. W. Ross. r,,.tiring trustee of
the board in charge of the property of the Grand Division, wvas re-
electcd for the term cf three years. A resolution recomrmending
the organization of district divisions and the holding of the con-
ventions w-as adopted. A cordial vote of thanks te the Mayor and
corporation of the city of Ottawa for the use of thc City Hall wvas
unanimourly carried, and thc Grand Scribe 'sas instructed te trans-
mit a copy to thc authoritieb mentioned. The tlian" o e! i Grand
Diviqinn ivere enthusiastically tenderedi to the brcthrcn in Ottawa
for the very hospitable reception giv'en the deleg:ate:s.Gobe.
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ROYAL TEMPLARS.

The Royal Templars' Hall, of Ccllingwood, wvas packcd on
Sabbath tolhear an ad(dress from Rev. J. M-. McIntyrc. M\r. Spcnccr,
the S. C., macle ail carnest appeal for thc people to unîite for pro-
hibition, aftcr which Mr. Mýclntyrc gave a poiverful addrcss on
rcft mi for time and eternity. Thesc meetings are hceld every two
weeks by the R. S. society, and have donc a large amnount of good
in sprcading the prohibition sentiment.

" A new lodge of the Royal Templars of Temperance, under the
naine of " Parry Sound Select Council," No. 1 13, %%as organizcd last
Tuesday cvening, wvith a membership) of thirty-six, by Provincial
Organizer 1atterson. The following are the officers appointcdl:
S. C., V. Sivitzer; V. C., C. L. White ; P. C., S. Armstrong ; Chap-
lain, Rev. R. Clark; R. S., H. P. Switzer; F. S., J. Gaina; Treas.,
A. L. Holmes ; 1-1., WV. INcKinley ; D. H1-., MUrs. Switzer; G., F.
Watts ; S., R. Spring."-Parry SciiidNVorth Sta;-.

The news from the organizing field in Ontario is vcry encoura-
ging. Bro. P. iM Pattison lias been doitig wonders, as usual, north
of Toronto, and Rex'. Bro. B. 13. Keefer in tîxe w~est, firomn Goderich,
Sarnia, to Clinton, Seaforth, and Xinghani, is making good wvork.
The Subordinate Couincil %vork is making rapid progress, but the
above-namcd brcthiren do ver>' little, if any of it. Thecir labors are
chiefly confined to the formation of Scle.t Councils, and right well
tbey do it.-R. 7'. Alocate.

The Select Councils at lMillbrook,Ga-lt, Niagara Falls, Rockwood,
Port Perry and Fonthill have organized the Primary Degree or Sub-
ordinate Council in connection with the Select in cach of these
places.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

A lodge w~as organized by Bro. Rodden, on behaîf of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, mn Nobleton, County of York, on the 21St jnst.There wcrc tventy-four charter members enrolled, and a number
moved tu corne in next meeting. A large part>' of brcthiren from
XVoodhridge (10 miles distant) attended and assisted in the cere-
monies, amongst themn were Bro. G. J. Fanner, Dist Deputy, and
Bro. Hollingshecad, Lodge Deputy. Thc Lodge is to be called
Excelsior, and it ivill meet on Tuesday eveiiings. The following
are the officers; elect: John Beasle>', Lodge Deput>' and W.C.; Johin
Williams, P.W.C.T. ; Robt. White, W. C. T. ; Flora Snider, W.V.T.,
George W. Ham.irb>', W.S. , Mary Croscley, XV-.A.S. ; H. NIc:Mulien,
W.F.S. ; Lilli.e Crossley, W. T. ; Jacob Gould, MXVN. M. Carnec
White, W. D. Mý.; J. H. Micks, W. O. G. ; Ella Hambley, WV. I. G.;
Mrs. Nancy Gould, W. R. S. ; Maggie J. Gould, W. S. S. Thames-
fordi Lodge, Count>' of Oxford, recently changed its niglit of
meeting frorn Monday to Thursday to enable members of Ingersoli
Lodgc to visit it without interfering ivith their night, whichi is
Monday.

ANoTiirR Nr-w LoDGr-About tivo wîvee ago ",Peu-
insula " Lodge was instituted in the cit>' of St. Catharines with
twenty-four charter members, by Bro. T. XW. Case>', G. WV. S. The
ncîv lodgc is composed of excellent matcrial, being ail active and
intelligent young people. There arc good prospects that tha
number of members ivili be doubled in a few weeks. The
officers elected and installed arc:-W.ý C. T., XVm. C. Steele
WV. V., Miss Bessie XVeaver; XV. S.,WXm. Kerr; W. T.,1\Miss Senkler;
'W. F. S., Bro. Black; XV. M., Bro. Ka>'; W. I. G., Miss D. I-ennegan;
O. G., Thomas Johnson; XXT C., Bro. Silverpiper; Lodge Deputy,
Charles Robinson. Night of meeting, Monda>'. The new lodge is
largel>' the result of the active efforts of Bro. Steele and some others,
formerl>' members of the Order in other localities.-Trit/.

ltnzeraitc tus

TERIBLE DEATU.-XVc are informed thRt an old man namied
MMc?ýasqter, living near Clarksburg village, came to a terrible end a
few days ago. It appears he hiad been drinking prctt,. frccly at tixe
Parsley liote), Clarksburg, when lie left to make hlis înay home as
best he could. The niight wa-s intcnscly co.d, and thc unfortunatc
man %as pioori> clad. Ilc succcedcd in making his ayto uiîthin
about tenl rodis of his own door, hi.aving crawled a good part of the
way on his hands and ],nee-,. Wlicn within thià distance (about
tenl rods) of his I , his strengthl cvidently gave way, and dcath
claimed him as .- % ictim. Ne\'xt rnoring Île %aus found dcad.-a
victim to that curse of ail curscs;,strong drink.-dvancc.

Anotlier instance of thc degradation tu wbichi (runikeines.s,
brings hutman beings is strongly preced iii the casc of the miii
Edgar, %who ivas sentenced at the recent Wentworth ,îsNizes to five
years iii the Kingston penitentiar>', for causing the death of his
wifc. The aged couple led a mniserable existence of quarreling and
debauiching. It %vas the cuistoin of the mnan to put the %vomnan out
of the bouse with cruel blo%- s îi'be both %vere unlder the feul iii-
fluvnce of liquor. On the .st oc .,ion lie b,îd sbhoved bier fronm the
door, sîxe hand taken r-efuige in the back yard, where shie %vas found
in a bad condition, and soon aftcr (lied fronil the CexpIosulre. 0f
course neitlier kncw w bat the' %% cru doing %% hile brutalî,.ed b>' in-
toxication. But they arc responlsible for the mn), .îCts b>' %vich
the>' 1hstenecl the demon love of drink upon tbemnsclves, the habit
that clung to them tintil their tbree score years wverc 1,-tssed.
'oung men andi women wlho %vould avoid a disgraceful old age

should ensure a peaceful and happy one, by making sobriety, thuir
mnotto and joining now the grcat ariny of total abstainers whose
presence gladidens and brightens aIl our land.

The three folloîving items appeared iii one issue of the Toronto
'evig NewzS.

An elderl>' thief named joseph Smnith pleadcd guilty before the
iMagistrate to-day of having stolen a copper boiler froin XVm.
XVilliams, %vhicli lie ivas trying tu dispose of at a sccond-'iand store
when arrested. 1le ple «aded that whisky caused bis dlonfall, but a
prce'ious conviction shoived that lie hiad stolenl a feather bed, and
lie %vas sent to jail for two nmonths. At one timne Sinith was a
rcspectcd meinher of society and owncd about $i 5,c00 %vortlh of
property, but lie squandercd it aIl for whisky.

Yesterdaiy aftcrnoon two younlg men, evidently under tbc
influence of whisky, %wcre driving along Qucn street iii a cutter,

and î'lxe oppsite Denison avenue were both throwni oit. Oeo
thii, namcd Arthur Ilartmann, aliglitci on hi,, bcad, and 1%lie(n
picked up by a policeman wvas unconscious. H( îas taken into a
hotel close b>', iwhere Dr. Ogden succecdcd in bringing hiiin to bis
senses. The doctor put four stitches in an u1j)y scalp wuoinid. 'l'lie
hiors-e dashied wcs-tward on the nlortli sidevalk, and after colliding
withi a verandah near Bathur-st street and sma.singil thebclieicle to
atoms, knocked dlown a lady' and child on Bathurst strect, neither of
whoin were seriousl>' burt.

On Saturday a serions figlit took place Ii a disreputable bouse
on Albert street, in % wli a dry god'clrîained i\lbcrt H-enry,
rccived a stab in the arin and another Iii tbc side, and ,tnotber

" un- man, nained Wlieler, lîad a purtiuîî of ()ne of bis, cars chewed
Off. It appears that about lialf-ipast tell o'clock 1-lent-y and
Whecler, ivith three alher mnen, ail of %w hum werc intoxicated,
,.isited fixe bouse and commenced tu play cdsfur the beur. The
landlady serve,-d thcmn iitli four bottles, and upon duinaxdingi pay-
ment a dispute occurrcd, whichi rcsuilted iii a frc fight, ini whicli
some one iii tie crowvd grabbed a corkscrewv and stabbed 1-cnry as
above stated, tîxe îvounds happil>' not proving serious. XVhceler
îua: knocked clown ivith a spittoon, and iv-hile pru.strate: lau a
portion of his left car bitten off, the picce being left dangluing b>' the
skin. It is about tirne the police %% ru reniewviig their raid: on theuse
disrcputable dens.

James Terr>' formerly a brewier of Uxbridge, but lat te:r>' of
dissipated habits, wvas recent>' foundc dead iii his bcd. It ks sup-
posed that tîxe joint effects of lcavy dissipation and the nceglect of a
wound lie reccivcd in lus liead by fialling on an axc %verc the causes
of dcath.

AsiiAMEDi:i 0F Him.-A lad>' bias just given $6,ooo to the tcm-
perancu cause, wlxo a fc%' 3'ears ago wvas told b>' bier liusband that
as temperance 'vas being agitated in tlxeirState, Virginua, he tlxought
hie would sign the plcdgc tu lxelp the cause. XVith great pride she
said, " I would bc ashamed of a lhusband wlxo wvould thus surren-
der luis personal libcrty." Oume year fromn that tirne lie dlied of de-
liriuim tremens, and lier sons learning to drink at tîxeir mother's
table have both dicd drunkards.-Coigrgztioial.

A London tempcrance lecturer gave recently some curions- sta-
tistLics in regard tu tlic ainount expcndcd inii ittxicating liquor.
Ile cstimatcd the annual ateragc thiuà.,iJctit In tlic last tell ycars, ait
£i-,ooo,ooo. Thxis gives an cxpcnditurc of 12,UWo,000 ever>
m<nth, of £3,oooo c,-cr>' wcck, and £_s ccr>' sccond, naglit and
da) . Tlerc arc 335v8,480 Icttf-rb In tlic Bible, and If 41 soîegn.s
%vcrc placed on evcry lctter, tliib î%ouId rcprcscnt th c:annuai expen-
diture.
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Woerds arrangea by J. D. REDDDnG. Music arrangea by H. M. Boswonru.
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GANAJJIAN.

PAitI.MENTARY SUMMl.%IR.-In reply toa question by.NMr. B3lake, Mr.
P>ope reported that the nuniber of inînhigrants îvho have settltd in Canada
during tlîc last ycir w%-as 133,303. l'le nutuber of persons rel)ortcd to
have gonc to Manitoba was 50,400.

A Bill was introduced b>' Sir John A. Macdonald to confer certain
privileges on th~e more advanced bauds of the Indians of Canada, with a
vicw to the municipal franchise.

Reduction of P>ostage Rates was the subjcct of a question put to the
Postmiaster Gencral, wlio said it î%'as under the consideration of the Govçrn.
tuent.

Mr. Camecrun, MN.P. (Huron> lias introduiced a Bill ta repeal the
Dominion License Act of 1883, on the grouind that it wvas passed by
the Hanise under a mnistake as ta the pu -s of the H-ouse and the
nccessity of sucli ant Act.

ONTARIO LGs.r'.-Th'e dcbate on the address has been assned
daily during the îveek, the principal sixbjects for discussion being 'l'li
flotitdatry Award, 'l'lie Schooi Book Question and The License Act.

Another fur robbery lias taken place in 'Toronto. On Saturday niglit,
last, the establisbinient of Mr. I)incen was broken into, and furs to the
vaIlue Of $3,00o ivere carried nway.

A verdict of Il Not C»uilty " was returncd by the jury on the Humber
disaster in favor of conductor Barber.

'l'lie Scott Act will be submittcd ta vote in Oxford county, on MNarch 13.

'l'lie D)ominion Goversnient lias a charge of $Soo,ooo against the
Govcrnmient of tbe Province of Quebec due since confederation, and it is
reported tlîat an action lias been entered for its recovcry.

On We'dnesday, iast, the body of a young min was found frozen ta
deatb at loint 'Traverse, near Kingston. He lcft bis home in a state of
intoxication, and wvas found i an upriglit position frozen in a snow bank.

Mr. rbos. Hardy, a weli.known temperance idvocate fro niàfrchester,
Englanci, bas been lecturing on temperance with great succcss in London,
H aniton and TIoronto. He goes ta Montreal next week.

'Abouit forty Itailian laborers who claimed protection froni the police, at
M\ontreal, as being destitute, and who. reccived food and shelter at the
cxpensc of the city were oiiered work in the city stone quarries, but refnsed it
because the %vages %vcre not higli enougb. Theygat notice front the Chief
of Police tlîat they wiil not reccive any further public assistance.

The funcral of tbe widowv of tic late Dr. Ryersan took place on
Tuesday last, in presence of a large body of iniurners, among w'bom w'ere
sornie of tbc nitist diàtinguibed mninisters and Iaynien of.the Metbodist
Chiurch.

A train on the Welland Railway camne ini contact with a snowbank
near Thorold. 'l'lie train whicli usuially arrives there at eleven o'clock in the
niorning wvent on ag usuai nearly as Lar ns Allanburgh, there it rau into a
snowbank over eîglit féet deep. 'lie passengers were kcept without eitlîer
food or water for tliartecn lîours.

Theurer, the fanionis acrobat, wbile giving a public perfornmance at
Ouubcc, on the 23 rd inst., feil frontî a trapeze and bac.ly fractnred bis leg.
Gireat exciteient 1prcv.ilud for a time ainong tic audience, under the
inmpression that lie lîad been killed.

'l'lie Dominion Allianîce niet on Thursday anîd Friday, JanuaIry 30 and
February i, at Ottawa. 'lie proccedings wilI be reported in next wvek's

'l'le annuali meeting of the Donminion Alliance at Ottawa closed on
Friday, after a long and iterusting discussion.

Prof. Foster ioved the foliowing as a substitute: IlTlînt we send a
deputation ta the Goveriitiient asking thcm ta grant simultaneous polling
n groups of counties whicli are igitatir.g for the adoption of tlîe Canada

Teniperance Act; tiîat we instruct aur executive ta take mecasures for iiitro-
ducing into the Hanse of Coninioois a resolution affirming the desirability
of passing a prolîibitory laiw for the Dominion of Cz.x1ad.tî

'l'lie followiîig were elcctcd afficers for tlîe ycar :-Prsident, Hon. A.
Vidal. Vice-presidents, tlîc saine as last year, and Sir A. T. Galt. "Ment-
real ; WVnî. Mi\cCraney, M\. P., Oakvilie ;J. Janiieson, M. P., Almionte; Hon.
Judge joncs, Branîtford, Aid. J. T. Moore, Toronto; Lieut.-Govertior J. C.
Aikins, W.innipeg; Rev. D. 1. Bretlîour, M1.ilton. Chairman of Executive,
J. R Dougaîl, 'Montreal ;Solicitor, J. J. M.%cLaren, Q. C., Mfoitreail; Trea-
surer, J. May', Ottawa; Corresponding Secretary, F. S. Spence, Toronto;
Rccording Secretary, Rev. J. Wlood, Ottawa.

The Executive Council wis tiîc samne as that of Iast year, also Rev. J
Longlcy, E. Ilottereli, T M. T. Haintuui, j. Smith, and Rev. Dr. Moore,
of Ottawa.

UNITED STATES.

An Ice gorge is forming above the city of Toledo. A very disastrous
flood is appreliended.

(;overnor Botîrn, in lus miessage ta the Rhode Island Legislature, says
tlîe increase in the proportion of divorces ta mairiages in that State isabso-
lutely startling. IHe reconîmends that testiîîîony mn divorce trials be heard
iii open court.

A C'incinnati bookkeeper, alleged ta have absconded Nvitn the ptoceeds
of a $io,ooo forgery, lias bcen arrested in Toronto.

.An extraor(linary conllagration broke ont at tlîe docks, bottom of West
Market street, TIoronto, on Thursday night. Two of the largest elevators
anid grain stores in tlîc city were totally dcstroyed. lle flamies illnmiîîated
the wholt: of tue south portion of the city, and the cifect from the bay was
awfuilly grand. Many thouisands of persans witnessed the scene bath front
the shiore and the frozen bay. It is estimated that the loss vill amounit ta
beCtwen $200,000 and $25o,ooo.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

A terrible hurricanue biew over the îvbole of England and a portion of
France on Saturday niglit last.

Much damiage ivas done at London and many persons injured. The
glass roof of the Westminster Aquarium ivas demolislîed, causing a panic
amtong the audience, in which several persons w~ere huit. A printing office
in Hayniarket was unroofed, and a boy killed. Many vessels were îvrecked
off the coast, and a large ntimber of lives lost.

At Tarquiy tliere were many casualties. Trees were uprooted and
ruany boats swamped. The shops on the Isle of Wight were closed early
Saturday owing ta the hurricane. At Newry nîany hanses wvere uinroofed.
At Leeds the roof of a dwvelling colkapsed, killing a dauglîter of a work-
min. 'llie mail train between Durhama and-Darlington was twvicc stapped by
the gale. 'l'lie barque Xokoivi, Capt. Murphy, whicli sailed from London-
derry on Janm'ary i9 for Baltimore, and îvhich returned ta Longh Foyle for
shelter, parteci ber rables and ivas driven ta sea. It is feaired the vessel and
ail bands have been hast. Thîe lron Chapel at Newcastle -%vas demnolished.
The roof in filling killed a woinan and two children.

Several bodies have been washed ashore at Hyde.
The barque Marie Charlotte, froni San Francisco, is asiiore rit WVest-

port. The brig Jonathait lVéir, from Newport, Eng., for Matanane, ivas
îvrecked in Biddeford Bay. The crew were saved. The barque Bjornst.
jerne 1jornexen, froin Charleston, is ashore in tbe «Mersey. AIl the crew
except the carpenter were saved. Tbe barque (luit is a total wreck at
Land's End. The crew wvere saved, except the captain and one of the seat-
nmen. The ship Herbert Beech, for Philadelphia, is stranded near Flushing.
Tlîe brig G9. D. T., ftom Oporto, is stranded inf St. Alban~s Bay, Tlîe
crew *were saved. 'li.e -Iodjes&ka, from Londonderry for Moiitreal, is tatally
wre(.Led near Port Rush. Tbe creîv of fifteen are supposed ta have been
drowned. It lias been asccrtained that aIl the crcw of the slîip Sun l'a,
whiicb was wrecked on Saturday, bave been rescued.

Reports of damanges caused by the hate gale continue ta arrive. At
Newcastle-upon-Tyne the spire of Ail Saints' Chuïch 'Nvas badly dzi'naged
and the roof partially destroyed. On Letterkenny Railway (Ireland) the
train was overturned near Londonderry. Sixty yards of embankment on
tbe Nortbern Railway were swept away.

The .Junn, for Calcutta, foundered in the Mersey. AIl bands, nuniber-
ing 25, are hast.

The breakwater at Port Erin, Isle of Man, the construction of wbich
cost 1J70oooo, has been entirely destroyed.

The barque Mokoinis, from Londonu for B3altimore, bas been wrecked at
Port Stewart. Tbe fate of the crew is unknown.

A collicry explosion occurrcd iu the Rhonda Valley hast îveek, %vhen 68
persans were killcd.

Quecu Victoria leaves England ait the end cf £March for Darnmstadt, ta
be present at the marriage of Prince Louis of Battenberg with ber grand.
dauglitur on April i5tli.

St. Petersburg.-In spite of the nuiuerous arrests the agrariaui agitation
continues in Pskow and Vitebsk. Sa intense is the irritation of the peasants
in the latter province that tbe Govei nor bas askced thiat the troops be with-
drawn, as a collision is feared. Appeals addressed ta the edncated classes
hlave appeared in WVhite Russia, urging thcm ta join the strugghe against
absolutisnî.

The Financial Reformer, publisbed in England, supplies details wvbiclh,
wvhen sunned up, show that 28 ducal faiîiilies, composed of 5 19 niembers,
occupy 1,013 Offices unider tbe Imperial Government as liereditary privi-
leges, at a cost ta tic state Of C9,760,000 : that the falmilies Of 33 nmarquises
suppiy 621 poor relations for 1,250 offices, ait a cost Of £8,302,750; and
that thc famihy connections Of 200 carIs, numbering 3,391, bold 5,963
public Offices, at a cost Of 48,105,192 ; equai ta 8,226 offices field by
4,531 members of the nobility, at a cost of £-66,168,0 3 2. 'Thle nmasses Of
the people get little or nothing,
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EARLY STAGE 0F INEBRIETY.

There are found in ai part. of the country mnen and wonien who use
alcohiol reguiarly and in Iimitedl quantities. To the casual observer they
go on for yeacs in this state and arc apparcntly no worse, and finally (lie at
hast of sorte commnon discase, leaviog the reputation of having lived what
thc inebriate ivould -.*l an " ideal life'" of nîodcratc drinking. Why they
drink is flot clear. If they have any reasons, it is always sustaincd by their
unboundied faith in the cî:p.icity at any tinie at wviIl. These cases are in.
ebriates in every rcspect, cxcept in thie pronîinence and intcnsity of the
synîptomns. There is no difference betwcen the chronic case of the lowest
type and the highly respectable nioderate drinker, exccpt one of dcgre.

Both are sufféring from a positive physical disease. In une case the
disorder is developed, in tie other itis in theincipient stage. In the latter,
from some obscure reason, the case neyer goes on to fuli developnîient, but
is always on the "lborder land,"' awaiting the action of some exciting cause,
which may or mnay flot be applied. A repelling power cxists, which builds
up and neutralizes the injuries received front alcoliol to a certain extent.
It is flot ivili power whichi nakes the difference between tic inebriate and
moderate drinker. It is physiological and pathological conditions of the
brain and nervous system, vvhich the possessor ascribes to %vill I)ower. AI-
cohol cannot Le~ used in moderation without grave injuries to the nerve
centers.

The moderate drinker is always diseased, aithough to, the nont-expert
there are no clear symj)tonis or course lesions that can bc seen. A careful
study wili reveail physicaily an irritable condition of the heart, witlî stomach
and digestive troubles, aiso changing and disordered functional activity of
ail tie organs, at times. Physicaliy the disposition, habits, tenîper, and
mental state slowiy and gradually degenerate and become more unstable.
The highier nmental forces drop down or give place to lower motives and
ambitions. No niatter w-bat his position of life may be or bis objects or
plans, the moderate use of aicohiol wiiI alter and break down both physical
and physical cnergy, and precipitate destruction. Moderate users of alco-
hol always die from diseases provoked and stimulated by this drug. Tlîey
ahways transmit a legacy of defective cel energy and exhaustion, w-hidli
rnost readily fmnds relief in any alcohal or narcotic.

But only a smail per cent. of nioderate drinkers remain sa until death.
The disease goes on to full development in inebriety, in a vast iiiajority of
cases. The boasted wiii pow-er to stop at ail times is powerless before its
peculiar exciting cause. The nioderate use of spirits fora lifetinie is a mere
accident in the order oif nature, and the abiiity ta stop, resting in the ivill
pow-er, is a popular fiailacy. A certain ntimber of cases have signs of in-
cipient phtbisis, îvhicb niy neyer burst out into the full disease.

A smali number of cases exposed to snmaii pox, neyer take it ; but these
are the rare exceptions, 'vhose causes are unknown, frorn w-hich no deduc-
tions can be drawn. M%,oderate drinking that does not go on to inebriety
is also the exception. The chain of exciting causes that bring on these
extreme stages inay or rnay flot be understood, but they always break out
sooner or later iii the ilistory of the case. Fracticaiiy the study of this
carly stage of inebriety is of the utmost value in the treatment. Here mcdi-
cal mieasures can be niade of the greatest avail in checking and preventing
any fartber progress of the disease. When inebriety is fully recognizcd as
a diseased condition, rcquiring stîîdy and medical care, this prodomic
period of moderate drinking w-ill receive the attention it deseres.

In the meantime, as scientific men, w-e must continue to call attention
to this early beginning of inebriety, s0 full of indication and bints of the
march of disease, wvhose progress and termirntion can often be prcdicted
w-ith positive certainty.--Joitrital of Iiiebriely.

«THE LAST GLASS."

"No, thank you, not any to-night, boys, for me,
I have drunk my last glass, I hlave had, îy last spree;
Vou rnay laughi in iny face, you may sneer if you ivili,
But I've taken the pledge, and l'Il keep it until
I arn laid in thc churcbyard and sieep 'neath the grass,
And-your sneers can not inove îuie-I've drunk my last glass.

" Just look at îny face ; I ain thirty to-daiy
It is wrinkied anti hoilowv; mny hair lias turned gray;
Andi the liglit of îny eyc, that once briliiantly siione,
And the blooîn of iny check, hotli are vanishiet anti gone-
I arn yourng, but the fuirrows of s;orraw ani ciare
Are stînped on a b)rowv once %vith innocence fair.

"Ere mianhooti ifs seal on ni>' fort-lit-ad lîad set
(Andi 1 think of the past viith undying i egretQ,
I was honoreti anti loveti by the gooti anti the truc,
Nor sorrow, nor shame, nor dishionor I kncvw.
But the tenipter al)proa.Zhed nie, I yicitieti and fuil,
And tir.nk tif the dark, dainning puisom ut lit-il.

"Silice tiien I have troti in the patîway of sin,
Andt bartereti my souil ta the demion of gin;
Have squandercd nîy inanhooti in niotons gîce.
Whliile mny parents, ht-art-brokcn abandoniet by nie,
Have gone fa thie grave, filleti with sarrow andi shine,
Witl' a sigh for the wretch that dishonoreti uir naine.

I've drunk my last glass! neyer more shahl niy Iii
Of that tatai, that soul-scorching beverage sil):
Too, long lis the fiend in îîiy bosoni, htid wa>-,
Henceforthi anti forever I spurn inii away.
And-God hielping me-neyer again shall the- fouI dratuglt,
That brings ruin eternal, by nie shahl be quafft.

"So, good înight, boys, I thank yau, no liquor for nie
I have drunl, in iast glass, 1 hime hati iii hast spre:
You iniy laugh iii my face, you niay sner if >*ou m-ii,
But I've taken the pledge, -and 1111 keep) it uintil
1 ain laid in the cliurchyard anti sieup 'neatit tue gras,ýs,
And your sneers can flot 'nove nie-I've drunk my ls ,a~ Er

"RING IN THE TRIJIL"

BV JOHN 11ABIERTON.

,riie rirlheqt 1)eople are not always thc' hialipi. st, buit tit tilt: î.,st day of
Deceniiber of a year tlîat neei flot bc designatei hi- its calendar niîunîler,
the most jo>'ous ht-art in the hiLtte îiianufacturing city of Thîlorlito,was Nirs.
Alice Arthray, w-ife of the ow-ner of the great Arthray iniils. \Iliiigi sit-
liati passeti her fortieth birthday, sute %voti not have e,«Jîaigecl places w-ahi
the Prettiest girl in the- City of îihich, wlienl she anti ' oritoîî w trt-tcn>
yeirs youîîger, she hiat been, thonigh îoor andi qiniple, tile 1rdgning be-le.
Good icaltlî, a clear conscience, a goat ihusbanti and(ian active iniint Ibad
s0 sfcadily increascd ber beauty, spirits anti appreciation of evervtiîing
w-orth cnjo>ing,tliat suce luke forward c-agurly, for tiue year to Conîie,instead
of longing for thiose that liaU passeti. Altliotsgli nîost of lier uniue w-as spent
in New York, site w-as the ruling spirit in lier native townî, for slie 'lever
returned ta lier Thîornton residenice witilout nt least ane niew hoabby tliat aI
lier old acquaintances were cager to ride.

This finie lier hobby w-as New X'ear's calis. Tlilooniîtan socicty 11.1t1 so
divided anid sub-divitied ttsclf inta cliques that famihies once on1 intilîlate
texnîs, now scaccely sawt% une atiothier. 'Mrs. Arthiîry believcd fliat tlic
original Knickerbocker systcni of recciving ail ane's old acquaintances on
New Vear's day w-ould break up tlîis umîdesirable excluisivencss,, and site %vas
noiv, for tic first timie, able ta, put titis tcor>' itto practîce. At lt-ast a
score of othier ladies %wcre willing tu assist at tîteir own liouses.

Oscar Artlîray fully approvcd ]lis w-ife's plan; lus aîl aidvice w-as
"Don't neglect any of your aId adiîîirers, niv dear, t-yen if tliev're îiow

prosy old farmers or stupiti îneclîaîics. I don't vvant ail> ane of ft-enu ta
reniain niiserable untier the impression thiat yau iniglit hiave- htcii llappic-r
lîad you nîarricd hini insteaid of flic. Mein wilI hie foolishio h-sîjcto
their old Rlames, unless absolutely Iprevcntcd.Y.i nth ujao

So Mrs. Arthray nmailed cards ta ail1 w-loiîi site could reiiienîh)erwlihtter
she bad recently seen tlîen or îîot, and lier 'lit-mary pravt-d so gooci thuat
tlîe post-offce clerk w-as iiîystificd nt scilîg uiîîy et-velopes i(ddre-ssed to
several nmen w-li îd been dead for ycars.

Amang tue y-aung mîenî w-hîam Mirs. Arthray rcîneiuibered plcasaîîtly w-as
Tom Dolser; indeed, she liad ntyer known aiiytiig igainst Iîiîu excejît
that be someitiiiies drank liquor. Slic liad lonîg ccased ta knowor hear any.
tiig about lîiiîî, but most of the aId resiclents kîicw thînt T'omin at becomc
tlîe most liopeless sot in tue village. His homîîe w-as tlîe stable of tht- coain.
mon taveî-n thit luat once becti tlue village liotel, aîîd for serving in flic
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* bar-roomn as bodot-black and general niessenger, ho was allowed to eat with
* the landlord's colored servants. His wardrobe was supplied front the cast-

off clotbing of the stable-boys, yet his dress was iieyer as unsightly as his
coumeance. Only two friends of his youtbful days remaincd to himi-runi
and the river ; the latter could flot cast him off' if it would, aîîd hie would flot
abandon the former if hie could; wlîen ho could get rum hc was happy;
when hoe could nut, hc solaced imiiself by lounging on the river batik and
listening tu the only village babbler that talked as it used to do, and neyer
upbraided imii.

Late in tue afternoon of thc day prcccding the bcgirxning of the New
Ycar's cais iii Ihornton, Tomi Dolsor rcturned fromn a long crrand and en-
tered the bar of thc tavern iii a doleful frs-ain of iiiid, for the tril> %vas to
yicld imi only ten ccnts; the next day, New Ycars, could hardly bring hlm
business of any, kind, there being no travclcrs with boots to black in town
on holidays, su lîow was ho to gcu Isis custoniary stimulus? 'l'li prospect
uinianned him-as almost anything could-and he feit like crying, but
aftcr somne effort hie succcded in swearing instead. As lie shufflcd to his
place on the boot.black's bench, hie was startlcd b>' shouts of:

"lHere lic is tiow " "I'oin vou're in luck !" Il *hcire*s a wcok of
solid bliss ahocad of you 1" and other remarks of similar purport.

The sot lookcd about him defiantly; hoe had been the subjcî of very
rough jolies in that bar ronm. He stared iîiquiringly at the bar keeper,
who always spoke withi utliority wlhen hc spoke au ail.

I£lrhey nican it, Tom," said the great poisoncer. Il'The New Year's calîs
is to be talcen ltp here to*morrow-Aruay*s wifo started it-and the fcI-
lows bore think 'twill bo fun to k-ccp the women and the men who are to
cail on *cmn awake ail through to itighit, so they'll féel good and stale t0-
niorrow "

IlI don't watit to gct in the lock.up,*" said Tom, shuffling algain toward
the bootblick's bendli and looking much disappointcd.

I'hero's no dansser of that, Tluni," cxplained one of the opponsents of
New Year's innovations (romi New York. "Ail the btoUs tif 'Tliortitut .1t,
ailwavs rung at mnidnighit of ilie last yeair, but tic racket so:o.linc si
protiy soon, becaise the ringer-, get tire' n ae' îv!iî .
'cri up. iHaw. ju.,t st-c low lutvclv "%c'v ai rang .1 tic whli là:î i.
aid school'housc is righit in the îniddit of tho tuwn. and ils bell is the
easiest of tic w)iole lot to risig. and yeu ils jingit. is so itifernall' loud that
nobody can ll lîcarin' it. WVe'i'c got the kcys; you t.ike 'cus, go in just
before twelve, lock yourself in so noboly cari get au you, take life easy until
the other bouls shut up, and thcn be'gin n<l ring, first n'iîli one ]tand thern
with thc tather, straight îlîrough i <'tilig: W'. Il fend v'<u a liorse-
blanikc to kcp vutî w1rin, give you a pi nt of Wliibky. to kee1> yUU Company,
and, if you sec ilhe jobi through, youi sli:.0l have frec runi ai the bar litre ail
day Io*înorrow end a wo'ck ifterward--l, Tettis Y'

"Fac:," rcj>licd tue bar keelkr. 1111c bovs arc to pay the score."
I 11 do it," s3id Tom, "lif you'Il sec nie'through tii! midnighut," said

Toni.
IlOh. no," Iaughed thc cxpounider of uh.- conspiracy, Ilor you won*t bc

fit to do the job.?'
Tom curled up res-.ignedi>' on Isis bencli ; cight lîours iwouild bc a long

time to wait, but thcn he would have a îint-a pinti a tie of Isis favorite
substitute for food and dlothing. Soon hc was arousizd, liowcver, by sattie
onc sayifig:

Tctisi )-OU forgot bo giî'e TlOM bis iettcr."
"B> the shillclah of St Patrickc, so I did !" cxclaimed the bar keeper,

bastily taking a snill cnveiop)c from bcbind the bar 'wbcre it bad rested
against a boule iatbclcd diOld 'rom Gin."~

"What cow-afly trick are they pLaiuîg on me now !" thought Trom to
* hiinscl(, as hc rose slowiy to bis fect. :ignin he appied, with lsis cycs, to

t hc bar-keepor, and that officiai responded:
* "Jt's no joke, Tom. One of thc post office clerks said ho put it in

Our box bcause he becard vou c. me bitre oftcner titan anywborc visé."
Tom siowiy extendcd bis hind and took the ictter.
"lBcnier hire a room an' lock yoursef in 'fore >'ou opcn it," suggested

une tounçer. IdPrha>s its irons the Secrctary uv the 'Ircassuuy, an' got a
check in it for intcrcst on ycr rcgistcrod bonds."

"M Xore likcl' iu's fromt a tailor tbat trusted Tom wbcn tic bummer
worc good ciothes," said another.

The envcilope %was thin enotigh for Tom to read .through it thc natne,
I'Mrs Oscar .srthray"' in rcmatkabiy uniform lettcrs As hc rend, sorti
one remarked :

IlLke cniongb ius front sottie womnan wbo7s ta\'cn with bis style, anW
wants hlm ta malte love to ber.»

Tom began to lay the lotucr on the bar; but as the speakecr cnded thc
rcmnar, the drunkard cbanged bis n'ind and plaeed tho missive bctween
bis îch'-îhn be piclkod up a chair and fellcd his torniontor ta the floor.
Tbcrc was dced silencc for a moment, sucb as tîsuiailly follows any manifes.
tation o( honorable feeling in a bar room. 'rom wc-nt in a basin in a
corner, washed bis bands, took the cnvýclopo (rom bi-, sontowhat inappropri.
ate position, and lcft the roomn.

Wh3t could 'Mms ArUirai' x2nt or hlm? Re.c supposcd -ie bad forgotten
him long ego. Nut iiat l:e liad (orgoitcn hier; he neyer smw bcer in the
-erect-wbcre sbc always pas.%cd hmn 'witbout recognition-wihout reaiizing
kcnl>' for à monen iuow v'hlc- aidcî %-as the piulf tuain svp)arited lîlîti
Tom thet îiends of bis youili . (or bail uot the gloriotîs womrtns band oficn

ntade bis coat sleeve feel a little fuller than usual in the old days-hiad not
bis voice and bers blended in the-church choir-had not ho and shce taken
part in many an innocent village froiic? Sanie of bis eatly acquaintances
had grown sad and old but she seemed to have discovered the secret of
perpetual youth. Could it be that--enraging thouglit-that now site, who
once had been bis compansion, wanted hinm for sanie menial service on the
nîorrow, some service such as ho was oftcn callkd oni 10 do for other people?

Ho went to the stable loft and broke tlîe enveolpe; it containcd nicrely
a card bearing the lady's name, and the lino: "At home, January si ; front
io a. in. to 10 P. ni.",

";Great Hcavens 1" exclamed Tom, it mnust iiiean tiat iii invitcd to
cal! on bier! Thon she can't know that-sic catî't cî'or have seîî or licard
-sbc--ob, my Cod V"

l'le pour wretch imagined for a moment Mrs. Artlîray and hinisclf
standing face to face, and bis little strcngth dcserted hiîn so cntirely duiat lie
tell as if struck by paralysis. He covered his face with lsis hands, gtoaned,
swore, cried, and exclained, "1Awful, awful, awful 1"

Suddenly, ho sprang to bis feet, liurried out of the stable and toward the
river. rhe suni had set, the shop-keepers were lighuing their lamps, but
no malter, Ic darker the boîter," muttcred T'om 10 himiself; IlI don't
want anybody £0 see me unow." He went ulurough the least frequented
streets, ho almost ran, and before thc darkness liad entircly closed around
him, ho reachcd the siiore.

Ho liad meant to end bis inisery bh, a sudden pîtinge, but bis féeble
nerves were already exhausted by bis ur.jsual exertion, and lie paused 10
recover courage. Ho tried tu regain strength. and resolution by withdraw-
ing front bis pockct the lîttle bit of posteboard that liad worked suîch a sud-
den change in bis 3pathcîic, brutish life. B;ut the spelI did flot wark as hce
wishod. miat his bewi!dercd brain came tic thouglit that Alice .&rthray
herself-uhe handsomest woman in 1'hornton, the nobk'st womian ho bad
ever known or heard af, had touched that samne card-hacl sent it to hîni.
lie seed to profane the card by touching it, yet at thie ennie time the in-

,ensate thing seed tu bo placlng btfore Isis cyes incident after incident of
Isis adly lifo. In imagination hc [)ccrnme lsis aid seif ;ugain, and ai la.st lie
zun d a.in toward tie tuwn, saying tu Itiii.%clf :

" Better ho a hîappy foui, while it lazt-, îhan a deatid one."
But the charm did flot fast Bî tlîe lime lue rcaclued the tavern lie had

sworn to reforni and thea sworn to steal rum and gel blind drunk as seoia
as possible; he did not keep cither oath, but slung into bis own place in the
bar room and gratefully took a glass of ram witli the lurkeein admira-
tion of tic only man wlîo had ou'or in that room roscnîted ans iiusiilt 1 lady,
silenuly lia«ndod him. The stuff made hin cntircly bis own self again; hoe
forgot Nirs. Auira>', bis good resolutions, luis bad resolves and evcerything
ciste but the thought that at twelve o'ciock, lie wA= to bave a plt of whisky.
and from daylight of the next morning he was to bave unlimited liquor for
a week.

It scenicd tu hlm the bours frùm six o'clock, 10 twelvc would neyer
pass. *Hc tricd to sieep, but could not. Tlîc smcllVof the liquor tat
begans to flow in profusion as thc evening loungers p. thercd, almiost mad-
dencdl hlm, and bc begged ane man alter anoulier 10 give hlmi just anc
drink, but aIl wcre obduratc, for tho>' knew the.part tbat Tom was- t0 play',
and tboy wanted bim. to bc sober enotugh to do a.il tuit iras planned for
hlm.

At the stroke of eleven be aros ln desperation and wcnt out af doors
10 kcp the sight and smell ai bis liquuid enemny from tornienting hlm iny
longer. l'hc nigbt was bitter coid, so hc srucakcd into a little bedroomn in
the stable, and stolc tbo sleeping caachman's ulster t0 kecp hlmi warm
whiic he walked ; in a1 short dime he- would have a pint of rani, then be
would, bc warmi cnougit. Ho turned up the groat colir oÇuhe coat, 50 that
it cov.ered bis ears; hc thrast bis bands deep in bis pocicets; hc foit gloves;
ho put themaon. «l'len hie lauçbed to himseif and niuttcred:

IlNobody couid tell me froin a gentleinan'-bere in the clark. 1 wondet
how it would fei ta wcar ovcrcoat and gloves b>' dayliglît again ? Why,
I fécl as if 1 was a man again ; 1 wonder-."

What he wonde'ted luc couuld neer aftcrinrd romember, for bc sud-
deniy encountered somcthing tbat feut likte a post, but wbicb, as il fol over,
proved to bc a man witb a lantern, beside wbomi a woman appeared to
bo waiking.

IlVoit stupid foUlow 1" exciaimcd the mian as bc rcgatinedà bis kect; diwho
aire you ï"

*«Tom Dýoiserg' repicd Uic drunkard dcfiantiy; be secmed ta bave
absorbed a great deal of courage froun the coaciman's coat andi giovos.
"Now do you know?"

Vl.: man with tbc lantern brushcd snaw front bis slcevcs and unuttered
somictbing to blunscîf, to the cff[ect tbat bh at nover bocard tbe name befoir
and bopcd he migbt neyer racet its owner anain, but the lady broko muao a
nmusical laugb and exclaimed :

"lWl',t an odd way ta mnccl an oid ftiend 1 Dont you remember nie,
'rom, Aiicc Rarrow? andi lot me malte you acquaintd wltb ni> husband1
Mr. Artbray2'l

«This innterally aitcrs the case," sait Arthrây, extcnding bis hand.
"Any od fricnd u,( ii> vifc may ruu against mc in ilie stroot wbcnever te

likes.'
"Oscar is gaing ta ring the ebimes ln aur nid rhuîrc1u to.nigtt, andi Un

WiJbhim Wo comnparse" saui )ms Atthray. IlWun7i you couic xiih tus, -m
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ICan chat with yo, a'bout old limiesi Oh, Oscar, îlîis ver>' TIom Dolser
beat tb.ise very saine chlies on out %vedding.day-didn't you, Tom ?"

1 .Ycs," i n a very small word, but Tom liad great difriculty in uittering
it. lie asked hianscîf whiat lie was tu do, in tiiese îînforseen and enibar-
rassîng t-ireumstzinLcc. Mrs. Artlîray answered the question by taking one
or lius armis and telling lier lîusband lu take the utlier and hurry dolng.

-Elsbe the )ear wvill be tîxere before us," sile exclataned. Tl'len, afler a1
haîle pause, she coaîtinuced ;«'You don't sem overjoyed at meeting us,
lToui ?

"I' hcn my inanners don't tell the truth," said Tom, getting p>ossession
of the tlngue rit last ; "lbut l'vu been tuo mucli astonislied to speak. l'il
wvalk a hatle way miîli you, but 1 mnust hiurry away tlien." ("Curse thit
schoollîouse bell !" thoughît lie In himiself; Il I'd cul the job if 'twa.sni't for
the pant tlaî's %vaating for nie. 1 hope Artlhray won't gel biis lantern in ni>
face.")

" Hurry hume tu your wife :nd family ?" asked Mrs. Artbra>. " l1ow
iny clîildrun havec you ? WVe have four."

-m flnot married, - aid 'loun, andl as lic said it tiarougli bis teetli, MIrs.
Arthray blanicd lierseif fur flot havang kept liersuif wcll cnough infornica
arbout lier old friends tu avoid dastrcssing topics. She lîurried back, b the
subject of bbc chiimes.

"Oh01, 1 forgot tu tell you this is an entirely ncw set uf chimes, so you
mnust cone and try tlîem. One of the old bells, or gongs, as Oscar persists
in calling tlium, wvas crackcd, you knoiv, andl my husband gI the vestr>'s
permission lu relace îlîem ail, andl lie tbinks the new set %,'I bc !iicuter
titan thie uld thiat vou andl 1 hteard su oftcn wlien we werc childrcît. You
will corne just for a fuiw moments, %von't you F"

«'Do, INr. Dolser," sajal Arthray, andl help us 10 double the nîeaning of

-Rinag out the old. ring in the new.*"

"Wità te greatest pîcasure," said Trom. He feit that hie was under
false colors, but lie believeal they %vould protcî him if only that drcadful
lartern -vould be inerciful. He -.vould plcad neuralgia, toath-aclhe, any-
tbing t0 keep bis face bidden by thîc ulstcr's collar; lie would cnjoy
honorable company for a liltle white; the school.bousc bell coulal wait-
no one iwould Miss it n-hile ail the other bells arc ringing.

Thien ho slowly learniea thiat hce coulal chat, for Mas. Artbray tilkcd
clîecrily of uld timies, anîd aroused anemories which unloosed his longue, su
that bv the lime tlie old churcli-towcr u-as rcacbcd, Tom had c-ntircly
fargotton hîie taslc for lte nigbt andl bis remuncration that w-as tol last for
a iveck.

Arthray set lus lanteil in a iindo>w.cdge behinal him, t0 Trna' grcaî
relief, took the two litlc aalets, and rang outIl Olal Hundred " witb grcaî

rccission andl force; no other belîs had yet begun, for the Itour liad flot
struck. *lhbn, like a great pabriot, lie rang "lYankee Doodle-" The dlock
bell below then struck twvelvc andl the gcncral janglc'bcgan. Thc dclicatc
notes of the chunes would be lost in sucb clamor, so the trio stood and
cliatteal. Arthray, who ivas as curious and ignorant about local affairs as
active business nien usually are, askcd numeraus questione. ta aIl of which
*ronî made prompt reply, altlîougb frcquently complcldi t hrow himself
upoaî imagintion-be %vould commit any crime rather thb-n havc Mis.
Arthray suspect tlîat ho wvas flot ivbat sbc semed to bclici$ bim.

One by ane the belîs grew sulent, andl again Arthray rang the chmes;
whiea lie rang "Adeste 1Fidcles," Tam broke down : lie had bocard bis
rninthaer smng it thtousanals of tianes. lic turaca abrupîly to Mms Arthra y,
andi said:

- Inmust go now-this. mîoment"'
44You wan'î fail ta call, to.day," said the lady. "You recciveal ni>

card, I suppose ?

"Alice," snid Tom in low, quick tones, l<you don't know me. l'm the
worst drunkard, te lowest tramp in aIl Thornton. I couldn't belp bcing
overcome by yoîîr kindness, to-night, but I've insulteal you by cven standing
near yau andl speaking t0 yaun. l'au ruined, ratgged, viil wortlss--I'vc
flot fcIt likec a gentleman in ten ycis until t0 night. Now, if 1 do flot cill,
you'ii not tell anythîing ibat will inake othier people inale fun of nie ?

IlNat cal ?" said 'Mrs. Aitlîrny, as lier husband turnea awiy fromi the
baIs. IlCertâinly you wall call.- insist upon h. Oscar, Nfr. Dolser inust
hurry away ta look afteir a rcfornming drunkard who neas cverytliing. I
want )-ou Ia help in the good wvork ; bave you any money in your pockeît ?"

Arliray bandcd bis ivifc a SMnall TOUl of bank-notes; the lady went to
the lantern andl couand a hundreal dollars froni il, anal bandcd thcm tu
Tom.

"Now, ring jîîsî onc liian bcfare yau go," said she. "You useal ta do
it 50s iel.

"I can't; I've entircly forgotten the bells;" said Tom.
<T lII bellp yott-you can do it ivith a single mille-here." As she

spake Shi: placcal a inallel in bis riglut band, sci.cd bis wrist withbe11r left,
and guideal hum in pdaying "'Auid Ling Syne," bier swcet i'oice singing
necar bis car:

shoulal tuld acqiinlanec e forsot.
And -.ever braught Io rnind ?

Should aulil acquitiniance bc foigot.
And the days of Auld Latng Syne."

IlTiiere," àaid she rit tic end of the foutarl bar, II now Nve won't dctain
you any longer, but reaneaaibler, l'Il bt; the aniu!t dis.ililiuintud nuinan i Ill
Thoraaon, if you don't caili to*mororow."

Toiii daslicd don n tlî- narrun~ àtçça.I> tclj!is wiutt> î a %vord. V*ruaîi
force of habit lic returaîcud tu tilt t.t% cri bar, wvlicrc lie -iis-utiitcrcd a -sturili
of cursus. The lungerb deuiiiidedt tlî.t Il.- shild fulfil hi.s lorurnist, but
lie refusbed, and ded-ined tu eNàl.aiai. Tlien tilt; %w.ItLd the sthutul homse
keys, anîd lie pretended tu havec lost thean. Strange àturivb ncre: tuld of
his subsequent doings ; it wvas said lie caîllc on a1 phlysician and then on a
aninister, hotu between inidnight and dayliglit - thai. lie haU jîaid several
pIt-e~s, veor) carl> in the înorning tu u%,Lrtunie til f.L,tidiutibnuss uf tilt
uwncr of a barber shopi and baîlaiag asalsin nt,.ad thit, lie Ilid
persuaded tlw owncr of a clothing store tu open bis place for a few
miomietst and fit 1dm to the bust gairanett un te helvs I Iowcvç it .1il
inay have corne about, it is certain that in the aftertiouz of Ncw Ycar's day,
TFom DI)user, in the garb and bearing of a gentleman, tlaugh;l %%itluut aiuLl
compostare of couritenance, callkd on Mi.Arîlîray. li-e Iac! to introduce
biiiiit..f again, and lie featred the LunSeqlllîlles if Ilai liusiess! Slltitld 11.1% to
intrudut c hian tu utiers. }Ic.î%cn kindl) îrnid îw.~r thât tlt- unly
otiier lierson pîrescrnt was an old s-lerb.> an.n, wlbu hll leen liastor to Mrs.
Artlîray and Tom a quarter of a century becfore. After Toin lind -One, the
lad) mnade a confidant of the ministur. *Jhu uld inan lîu1je:d, ) et lie feared,
lie bad prepared dozens of pledges in twenty years, ail of whiclî Tonî Il.-Id
signed and bruken. X'cî after tic Litc dru nkard lad becomeli, if liot hb
original self, at le.tst an indusîrjouu and rUbsJ>Lt.Iblt. IlîîcaîîbC of %UF-iet), aîîd

Ma.Atray was one day plouil attributing tue change tu hîeatenly
influences, the old pistor looked at lier %igiaiiacittv, and &said.

It is no wondcr la ruc now îlîat Jesus Christ wasu boni of a ivonman."-
l'id Cuirrc7il.

JEWELS.

WVc arc shapeal andl faisliaonea by wliat wc lave.
If you would flot CeCaSe ta laVe m7ankind, y'oî inutaslnol cease to

do tlemi good.
Those who possess thc cicmctts of pcacc in tlicir ui minds

will sek ta lirorote peace ainong others.
E-'Verybodv, no malter hon' ricli or haow poor, n1edas ail tbe kitua-

ncss lie can gel fram ailiers.
Thc virtue of prasp)crity is tcmperance ; the virtue of advcrsily,

is fartitude.
Slotb, likec rust, caaîsuins faster thati labor wvears, wvile the kcy

oflen used is always briglit.
Modesly bas great advantages ; il cnhlanccs beautv anid serves

as Il Veil ta Unicameliness.
If ive fa1sten) our attention an îi'hat wce hav, ?aîIher th.an On urbat

we iack, ai very little wealtlî is stafficicnt.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

WVbat spriaîg is crcr dm-y, yet kccp3 aai ruiiaîiig ?-A ivatclî
spriaîg.

Expcriencc is an excellent --clinolm.astcr, but lic docs charge:

sucli drcatdful wages !
fDontîb Fal"sï a snob ta ît Germirî aa rcr, -sitclw

and niakze yotmrsclf My cqual." I 1 ould havc to hlow My brains
out," wVas tlîc reply of tic Tcutoaî.

Ton inuch stmdv is said ta affect the id ; andl we kni a1
ijrnber of cascs il tvould afTccî il v-cry faivora bly ton.

INowv, girls," said a Sitaîdav-scliool tcacier, Il'cami s-u tcli trio
ý%vluaî 'circul.tr' mncans ?" ' Ycli'in !" lisp)cd a hittUescvcmi-ycair.old:

ithi a fir-limîcal cloak P
It wvas thictcly-flcdgcd bec tirat, aficir V'enîîring Out of tlue

hîivc an a "'et day, sýaag, on ils rctrni, Il tlicrc ks mi place hike
comb."

Mothier Çîa a fave-yc.tr-ald, wvhîa bas-L -,t vcry stili for ive miiutcs-)
-'<\Viai arc you îhifflézing o, Georgia ?" Georgiat-"ý Oli! 'bouat oila

tiines, 1 desîs."

OUI: (5asltet.
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A wee one ini tbisplace who was being trattcd on lier grand-
mothcr's knec suddenly disccevcring the %vrinkles on the good
dame's face, exclaimcd: Ohi! grandmna! I sec a lot o' little tucks on
oo faice!"

I>rofcssor to, a ciass in surger-"Thie right keg of the patients
aq you sec, is shorter than the lcft, iii consequence of wbhich lie
lirnps. Nowv, what %would you do in a case of this kind ?" I3righit
stildenlt-" Linip) too.",

A maiden lady Lo lier little neplhcw: IlNui, Johinny, you go to
bed early, and alwvays do so, and you'1l bc rosy-checked and hand-
soi-ne when you growv up!" Johnny, tbught over this a fctv
minutes and then observed: "Well, aunty, you must have sat up
a good deri when You ivcrc young."

A prcacious boy was asked ivhichi %vas the greatcr evii of the two,
hîurting ainotber's; feelings or bis finger. lie said the former. «-Riglit
my dear chiid," said thc gratificd qucstioner. l'And why is it worse
to hurt the feelings ?'" " Because You cati't tic a, rag around theni,"
explained the dear child

The teller of a ban], in Ncwr York reports the following incident:'
A German citizen, approaching the wvndow, requestcd that a cheque
payable to 1 order of Schwcitzcrcasc bc cashced. Ja, dot's ime,"
lie noddcd rcassuringly, in -tnsver to Ltic tcilcr's look of enquiry.
"lBut 1 don't kîîoi that you arc Mr. Schwieitzercas. You must
get y'ourseif identified," said the teller. Il1-Iow vas dot ?" askcd the
Gcrrnan citizen, with a puzzled look. IlYou must get soine one ta
identify y-ou," ree~dthe bank officer. " 1 don't know yau."
IlAli, ja !" cried Ilans, muchi relieced, IlDot's ail rig-ht I don't know
you, neidcr.Y

An American iv'ho hiad a jolly German friend wished to becomne
acquainted îî'ah thc German's charming wife. "'Vcil," said the
German," dot vil] pe ail riglidt." After atime theGerman lcd hua
over ta wherc tic lady %vas sitting wvith a numbcr of friends, -Ka-
trina," said the lbusband, "'you know dot nari ?" IlNo," said J;a-
trina, tmoIdcstly. IlVell, dot's him 1"

PLUCK A-NY> lJ z&EVLI)'A%cE-Less than five ycars ago WC
nind the acquaintance of Clara S. F01t7.. She liad just commnenced
the practice of law, ini debt, with a family of fivc chiidren to support
and educatc. It lookcd like a big job. .Again ive sec lier in her
býïûu of an office, witlî an efficient clerk, surrounded by clicnt, andi
a man cagcr ta pay lier $io.ooo for one little bit uf lier own ]and,
and wc Icarn indircctly that shc holds bonds and rnortgages that
would make suine mnci-lawyers proud and happy. Every %vom-an
on the coast is proud of Clar. She is a model hiousekeeper in bier
own homne, and lias a servant to do lier bidding.-I.

:fr (f)irIs aub ?Gcls.

TELLING FORTUNES.

1 iil tell vou tivo fortunes, my fine little lad,
For N-01 tu acccpt or refuse;

The nue of theni good, tic other one bad;
Now hiciv them, and say whicli you ciîoosc.

1 !:e by rny gifts, wziin recacli of your lîand,
A fortuîie riVlht fair to behold,-

A house a:id a hundrcd good acres af land,
\Vith iarvcst fields yelo-tvw; gold.

Ise-a grcat acihard, wvith boughs baning down
WViîl apples. green, russct, and rcd ;

1 sec drove., 'f catte, some white and sorne brown,
But ail of thcm -.Icek and well ted.

1 secc filcks of sualloiws about he barri door,
Sec tlic n-tiing-mill %vhiriing sa fast;

1 ,zec ilhcm tiîrcsl:ng tic îvheat on the ilcor-
And nîoir tc briglit Iicturc lia-, passed!

0ind I scc. ri!singl dismally up in tlic place
Of thc beautiftil bouse and the ]aîid.

A inan with, a firc.vcd nase on his face,
And a littic brc-.vn jug ini lus lîind 1

Oh, it Yau bcheld him, my lad, you would %vish
Iliat he wvert lcss wretched to sec;

For his boot-toes they gape like the mouth of a filh,
And lus trousers arc out at the knec

In %valking hit staggcrs, now tlîis way, now that,
And bis cycs they stand out like a bug's;

And he wc'ars an old coat and a battcred-in lia,
And 1 tlîink that the fault is the jug's.

For the text says-the drunkard shall corne ta bc poor,
And that drowsincss clothes meni ini rags,

And lie don't look much like a man, I arn sure,
Who lias hîonte liard cash ini bis bags.

Noîî', ivhich iill you have: ta bc thrifty and snug,
To be right side up wvith your dish ;

or go with your cyes like the cyes of a bug,
And your shocs like the mouth of a flsh?ý

-A lice Cay.

NEVER SýVEAR.

i. It is mnean. A boy af high moral standing %vould almost as
soon steal a shecp as swear.

-. It is vulgar--altagether tao how for a decent boy.
3. It is cowardly-implying a fear of flot bcing belicvcd or

obeyred.
4. It is ungcntlcmaniy. A gentleman, according to Wecbster, is

a gerteel man-wei.bred, reflned. Such a ane ivili no more swcar
than go into the street ta throiv mud with a chimney-sivecp.

5. It is indecetit-offensivc ta delicacy, and extremely unfit for
liuman cars.

6. It is foolish. «"Want af dccency is want of sense."
7. It is abusive-to the mind îvhicli conceives the oath, ta thc

tangue whichi uttcrs it, and ta the persan at wham it is aimed.
S. It is venomaus-sbowing a boy's heart ta be a nest of vipers;

and cvery time lie swears one af tlîem sticks out his hecad.
9. It is contemptible-forfciting the respect af aIl the wisc7and

good.
ta It is wickcd-violating the divine laiw, and prov'aking the

dispicasure of Hiîîî Who wvill not lîold him guiltless %vho taketh His
îîame ini vain.-Ex.

T14E FOUR TRIALS.

Tiiere %vas once an aid mank iho %vas wvalking througli a
Forest with alittlc scholar by'lls side. The aid mari suddcffly
stopped and pointed ta four plants close at hand. The flrst was
beginning to pcep above the -round; the second had rooted itself
prctty weil inta the earth ; the third ivas a smnall shrub ; îvhiist the
fourtiî and hast was a full-sized trc. Tiien 'the aid moulk said ta
lus young campanion:-

«Pull up the flrst."
Thc youth casily pifl!ed it up with bis fingers.
IlNoiv pull up the second."
The yauth obeyed, but not sa casiiy.
,"And the third."'
But the boy had ta, put forth ail bis strength and use bath aris

before lic succccdcd in upraating it
«"And nriw," sairi the master, «« ir> yaur hand upon the fourtb."
But I! Uith trunk of the tali tree (grasqpcd in the ais of the

youtb) scarcely sboak, its ]eaves ; and the littie fellow found it
impossible ta tcar its roots from the cavth.

Then the %vise aid monk cxplaincd ta lus scbolar the meaning
of the four triais.

««This, riy son, is just iwhat happons with aur passions. When
they ave yourug and wcak, anc may, by a little watclifulness over
self, and Uic heip of a little seif-denial, casily tcar ' hemi Up, but if
wc ]et theni cast tlieir roous dccp down into aur souis, then no
hiuman power cati uproot .hem ; thc almighty hand of the Creatar
alonc cari piuck them out

-For this reasan, my cild, watch lover the fis-st movement of
your soul, and study by acts of virtuc ta kccp your passions wl
in check."- IVilness.
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